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Nickel-Co
opper Drilling
D
Comme
ences at Lake Johnsto
J
on
Hig
ghlights
•

Diamo
ond drilling commences
c
s on nickel-c
copper targets at Lake Johnston project
p

•

Severa
al EM targetts with Nicke
el and Copp
per soil anom
malies to be
e tested

hite Cliff Min
nerals Limite
ed (“White Cliff”
C
or “the Company”) advises tha
at diamond drilling
d
has ccommenced on
Wh
sev
veral catego
ory one geop
physical nicke
el-copper su
ulphide targets at the 70kkm2 Lake Pe
ercy prospecct, north of La
ake
Johnston. The
e initial drill program wiill take apprroximately six
s weeks an
nd will test six to eight category one
o
gets.
conductive targ
ulphide targe
ets occur within
w
ultramafic sequen
nces on or near the basal (lower)) contacts with
w
The nickel su
dimentary un
nits at depthss between 80 and 350 metres.
m
The basal
b
contactt is the mostt common po
osition for nicckel
sed
sulphides to acccumulate. None
N
of the nickel targets have been p
previously drrill tested (fig
gure 1).
The initial drill hole will targ
get Conducttor LPC01 which
w
has a 700
7 metre sttrike length, 250 metre down
d
dip exttent
5 degrees to the Southwest (Figure 2).
2 Diamond drill hole LP
PDD001 will be drilled to
o approximattely
and dips at 65
epth and sho
ould intersecct the target at around 190
1
metres. The target is
i supported
d by anomalo
ous
250 metres de
ckel and copp
per assay results from sh
hallow historical drilling 500
5 metres north of the EM target inclluding:
nic
Hole
H
LJJPA0149
LJJPA0151
LJJPR0172

N
Nickel
0
0.20%
0
0.31%
0
0.26%

Copp
per
205 ppm
p
205 ppm
p
145 ppm
p

The drill progrram is partly funded byy the Weste
ern Australia
an Governm
ment’s Royaltty for Regio
ons Explorattion
Inc
centive Sche
eme which will
w contributte $90,000 towards
t
the drilling at Lake
L
Percy and $140,00
00 towards the
drilling at Mt Go
ordon.

anaging Director Todd Hiibberd comm
mented that “The
“
conducttive EM anom
malies being
g drill tested are outstand
ding
Ma
exploration tarrgets with similar geophyysical chara
acteristics to the anomalies identified
d at the Em
mily Anne nicckel
ocal geology for the nicke
el sulphide style
s
targets at Mt Gordo
on and Lake Percy is strikingly similar to
deposit. The lo
the
e volcanic se
equence tha
at hosts the Maggie Hay
ys and Emilyy Anne Nickkel deposits. We are opttimistic that the
drilling will iden
ntify nickel mineralisation
m
”.
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Fig
gure 1 Diamond drilling target
t
at Lake
e Percy

gure 2 Condu
uctor LPC01 (in red) with
h planned dia
amond drill hole. Drilling has
h commen
nced.
Fig
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Lo
ocation Map
p: Regional geology map showing tenement ho
oldings, mine
e locations and
a
the loca
ation of the Mt
Go
ordon and La
ake Percy pro
ospects.
or further info
ormation plea
ase contact:
Fo
ww
ww.wcminera
als.com.au
odd Hibberd
To
Ma
anaging Director
+61 8 9321 223
33
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About White Cliff Minerals Limited
White Cliff Minerals Limited is a Western Australian based exploration company with the following projects:
Chanach Copper-Gold Project: The project consists of 83 square kilometres and is located in the Kyrgyz
Republic 350km west-southwest of the capital city of Bishkek. The Chanach project is located in the western part of
the Tien Shan Belt, a highly mineralised zone that extending for over 2500 km, from western Uzbekistan, through
Tajikistan, Kyrgyz Republic and southern Kazakhstan to western China. Mineralisation occurs as porphyry and
epithermal systems developed within magmatic arcs, and orogenic type gold deposits that are structurally
controlled. Major deposits located within 100km of Chanach contain up to 93 million ounces of gold and 25 million
tonnes of copper. Initial work indicates that the project hosts porphyry and skarn style copper and gold
mineralisation. Drilling has identified several areas containing up to 2.1% copper and 1-2 g/t gold while rock
sampling has identified up to 5% copper and 40 g/t gold within a large mineralised area.
Lake Johnston Project: This project covers approximately 1,400 square kilometres in the Lake Johnson
Greenstone Belt. This Greenstone Belt contains Norilsk’s Emily Ann and Maggie Hayes nickel sulphide mines
which combined have a total resource of approximately 140,000 tonnes of contained nickel. Much of the project
area was previously held by LionOre and is highly prospective for both komatiite associated nickel sulphides and
amphibolite facies high-grade gold mineralisation. The area contains little outcrop, with the bedrock geology
concealed by transported cover. Recent geophysical surveys have identified multiple new nickel sulphide targets
that require drill testing.
White Cliff Nickel Project: The project which covers over 1,200 square kilometres in the Merolia section of the
Laverton Greenstone Belt situated 60 kilometres south-east of Laverton WA. The region contains the Irwin-Coglia
and Mineral Patch Hill nickel deposits and Fish and Lord Byron Gold deposits.
Mount Remarkable Project: The project located approximately 170 km N-NE of Kalgoorlie and about 25 km SE of
Kookynie in the Northern Goldfields. Included in the project area are the historic mining centres of Mt Remarkable
and Yerilla which consists of several old workings. Major gold mines in the surrounding area include Sons of
Gwalia, Tarmoola, Carosue Dam, Granny Smith, Wallaby and Sunrise Dam.
Laverton Gold Project: The project consists of 1200 square kilometres in the Laverton and Merolia Greenstone
belts. The core prospects are located 20km south of Laverton in the core of the structurally complex Laverton
Tectonic zone immediately south of the Granny Smith Gold Mine (3 MOz) and 7 kilometres east of the Wallaby
Gold Mine (7MOz). In addition, applications are pending over a large part of the Merolia Greenstone belt
immediately Southwest of Laverton.
2

Ghan Well Project: The project covers an area of 83km located approximately 40km South-West of Laverton.
The project is centred on a 6km long nickeliferous ultramafic unit. Minara Resources is currently mining from the
Murrin Murrin East Pit along strike from the Company’s recent drilling. The cumulate textures observed in the
ultramafic unit suggest the unit is prospective for nickel sulphide mineralisation at depth.
The Information in this report that relates to exploration results, mineral resources or ore reserves is based on information compiled by Mr Todd
Hibberd, who is a member of the Australian Institute of Mining and Metallurgy. Mr Hibberd is a full time employee of the company. Mr Hibberd
has sufficient experience which is relevant to the style of mineralisation and type of deposits under consideration and to the activity that he is
undertaking to qualify as a Competent Person as defined in the 2004 edition of the `Australian Code for Reporting Exploration Results, Mineral
Resources and Ore Reserves (the JORC Code)`. Mr Hibberd consents to the inclusion of this information in the form and context in which it
appears in this report.
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Projec
ct Map- Kyrg
gyzs Republlic. Location of the Chanach Gold-Co
opper Project
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